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Activities and Dates
FSP ACTIVITIES AND DATES TO REMEMBER
APRIL09 - SEPTEMBER 09
APRIL 2009
1 April Fool's Day
4 Artichoke/Winery (Adults 21 yrs and older)
10 Monterey Bay Aquarium (Family)
17-19 Yosemite National Park (Family)
MAY 2009
2 International Day (Family)
8-9 Stanford Berkeley Tour (Adults 18 yrs and older)
10 Mother's Day
15-16 Sacramento Gov't Tour (Adults 18 yrs and older)
16 Salinas Valley Fair (Family)
25 Memorial Day (HOLIDAY)
JUNE 2009
5 Graduation Dinner/Dance (Adults 18 yrs and older)
14 Flag Day
14 Father's Day
20 Jun-5 Jul Summer Break
21 New Student Report Date
22-26 New Student Orientation
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE
JULY 2009
3 Independence Day (HOLIDAY)
6 Summer Qtr Begins
18 Monterey Historical Walking Tour (Family)
25 Annual Picnic (Family)
31 Jul-1 Aug Stanford/Berkeley Tour (Adults 18 yrs and older)
AUGUST 2009
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12-16 Monterey County Fair (Family)
21-23 Yosemite National Park (Family)
SEPTEMBER 2009
4 Graduation Dinner Dance (Adults 18 yrs and older)
7 Labor Day (HOLILDAY)
13 Report Date
22-27 Washington D.C. Orientation Tour (Students Only)
25 Graduation
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